
KEAL CHE1ST1ANITY. least, upon tne surrace, stfen would oe
the impression of the ordinary reader.
The colonel therein displays Ignorance
profound, parnfuL palfwtfci Snefe ft

blunder vitiates all that may fallow

ttiat it is his in-r- c

the Judiciary
ie Senate and urge

i t is thought
fill . in having

by the Senate also.1
it he will of course

stance of Sena-- d

V . Mr. Hen-"- .
v. .. as well as

prema or; rrt ,r icve rowaru man. ae
broki his life as a box of rich perfume
and poured it oat without stint He
sought to give the world a home; he had
none for huuself. Foxes had holes and
the birds of the air nests, but he bad not
where to lay his head.

To be a Christian is to believe m
Christ; that is, not to bebieve anything
about him, but to believe in him. That
is, to eat his flesh and drink his blood,
to partake of his life and his spirit! Aa
he incarnated the truth, to incarnate the

STRIPED MODELS.

A mere code of morals may be per-

fectly practiced and not signify purity
of heart To say Christianity is a code
of mor&k k to' fail to comprehend the
Very alphabet of the truth which Jesus
came to teach. There are men in the
state of New York who form model com-
munities. We have several of 'these
model communities where a perfect
code of morals is practiced regular
habits, regular sleep, wholesome food
taken iti proieT quantities, regular hours

A Disfigured Countenance.
Many people who would scarcelynotice an armless or legless man wfflinstantly detect and remark onblemish of the human face, and dive

any

into all sorts of speculations as to itcause and attendant circumstances Ifyou doubt this assertion become
of a disordered optic and

possessed

notehow much attention it will invite Ablack eye is generally avoidable," butblotches, pimples, and other scrofulousand eruntive marks

terprising city and section. It was
full of entertaining reading matter
and the locals were full of interest to
the friends of your constituency. You
deserve the united and cordial sup-

port of your readers, and every one
who received that "extra" ought to
pay you all back dues, plus a years
subscription in advance.

Mr. John T. Morgan, of Nashville,
formerly Superior Court Clerk of
Nash county, is Clerk of Congress-
man Bunn's Committee, a fact I

thought I had mentioned a month
ago.

Representative Harter, of Ohio,
whose opposition to the free coinage
of silver has given him considerable

REV. THOMAS DiXGN ON THE UN- -

FAIRNESS OF SOM1 CRITICS.

A Ireluclo on the Hill Pending in the
New York legislature Authorising the
S11I0 of Liquor on Bonday Haw Colonel
Iiigerxoil Attn res ;. Fanciful Thing.

New York. 'eb. 21. Rev. Thomas
Dixon, Jr., pfec led t in.' sermon in As-

iaBociation hail 1 morning by review-nw-lve- d

trig the question in the bill now I
pending in tho Now York legislature "

proposed by Honor dealers, which
grunts practically e whisky every day
and Sunday too. I

It is a dark daj U) ie tuj-- E the I
great temperanc roi Apna --ntly t
the saloon is

I fesiye and tri-- w

nmphant. The r this is not
far to seek. Tin of temperance
are sadly divided. T! Prohibitionist
rollenly maintains ids :tion upon the
rock of ultimate trath d demands an-i- e

ruhilation or nothing. Tl high license
man carries .1 razor in hiis boot for the
Prohibitionist. Our '

peranee organizations spi
wares and declare they a ct only rea
nine reformers aud all s are base
imitations. Our Catholic :hren work
within their own lit Etntime the
devil laughs' and grows fat, rides into
power on every popular v.: .ve, makes
legislatures and govern puppets.

HKLL UXITED.

It is Christendom divided a. rainst Kelt
united.

The liquor dr'. e n of H havt
met in solemn c an i il 1

- bill
to suit memselves, w tiiej" have
presented to the N vr V" jpslaturc.
It will vastly sorpr ise their pnp-st-s

pets do not obey the: to the
letter. They modestly id that all
the liquor laws passed during the last
quarter of a century shall be repealed.
They want saloons opened on Sundays,
concert halls and dives opened all day and
ltd night, free wbrtsky at all hoars at
publio "barlft," protectke froa tho pos-

sibility of police interference, t ho repeal
of the civil damage act, the free right to
sell to boys and girls, . ': all license
fees reduced to next to nothi

I must confess that I tmire the sub-Thin-k

lime cheek of these n for a
moment of the daring E t of chronic
violators of lawrHth it labitnal crim- -

inals meeting and Iral ill grant- -

inc themselves I in prose- -

cntion of crime an demanding t he po-- e

lice power of tho & to protect them
while they are abos it.

the Lie::: s iii !.ir.L-G-
.

NS Goalees to the secret .. tand pray
er tnat tney win saece u m passing rms
law and give us free wl ry fur a sea-
son. It seem? to me it will be for our
good. First, bee; 0 a shock
to the miserable faci 1 temper-

ingance guerrilla war th unity
out of chaos; second, the whole
license system is a h ill trui a lie.
It is a delusion and a snare. It is wrong
in principle and y devilish in prac--
tico. For the stn go into partner-actnrers- of

ship with tho m crimi-- o

nals is for tho si commit enicido.
Go into partnership rith tho devil he
always owns the wh

If it Is right to I ;censo the whisky
businoss it is right tc license the lottery
swindle tho lott ery is a mild evil in
conrparisou. sry takes in $90,-w'us-kv

000,000 a year. Kn bffl last
year W9B $100,000,01 ..!::.;? more!
A bill is now pending before this same
legislature- to license proelStutioo in
Now York state. If mm is lie ; 1

wny not ncenne an enme. u tuo sys-

tem is right and good we cannot have
too much of a good thin The r.f.-vc v
mcnt of tho license is Iho grnTid- -
est farce of the times, it is said that
prohibition uoe l I ; ' rCed. Pro
hibition is alw
the excise systei 1. Th hu- -

BaoKKisly aud pat
legiaiatr.ro lasl :cise
laws and reli R of
oasGa that would uo k 1

diet a liquor d .'

excise laws is a joke.
this.

Why not reps tl give us
free whisky a, i limited
by ccuservaiive men tl are 00-- d

J

tweon $,0U0 ami 3.000 drink-
ertag places today in t city j

alone! Why continue travesty
on law? Tho back doc ry saloon I

is open on Sunday. ypea tho i

front ouu and thn lower in
polities at ! ve be oa-- j

trich reformei 3 Why ,:he.?j
Let them pass tl ir 1 iiey wui

abolish a Swindle and give as the benefit
of a storm of m and the air i

will be purified. Wtc . y or prohi
bition are the ultrj is! lea. They
had aa well be joined now aa later. Let
the war begin.

COtONEL tNGEP.SOLL'S tGNORANCE.

I am com that they ha John
x. XX

Ho that, belk-Ht- ) cm ; hath tho ttfs- .-
I John r, 13.

Xot ererr ono that sai no mc. Ixjrd.
Lord, shall enter Into the kli . of l,.;avcn;
but he that dool h the wi (rather which
1b in heaven. Matthew vii, i

A new commandment ; unto yoa, that
ye love one Another. Jo)

For the whole lav.-eve- 1 hi one TOrd,
m this: Thou shi hy neighbor as

thyself.-Oatatia- ns v. u.
In the colonel's recent oadside he ty.

tempts a dehniti. oi Tho
errors in this definition re so funda-l- e

mental that it IS liaTXlS'ol! to proceed
farther in our discussion oJ il we point
out these mistakes aud g: re a definition
which may be used as a andard when
we refer to Chris ti aid ty. Bo says
"Christianity is a code of morals.' He
then proceeds to declare that Chri ftian-tt- y

is responsible for persecution and
murder, and declar that If the
founder of Christia plainly
said 'It is not necessts neve in
order to be saved; it is on y necessary to
do, and ho who really h fes his fellow
men, who Is kind, le-

ttable,
just and char-i- i

is to le forevt ho had
only said that, t he-ha- ve would nrooably

been out little persecution,
Sow, falling back the old asser-t- y

tion, Ity its fruits we know Chris-ar- e

tiamty,' then I think we justified ip
saying that, ae ChristianJlity co!i?iscs of a
mixture of morality and something else,
and as morality no is persecuted a
human being, and hristianity has
persecuted million of the per-tethin- g

Mention must be t' else tha
was added to mora

lGN')IiNC
Tlio bmnder of such !i definition of

Christianitv reveal the fact that Colonel
Ingersoll is Bo i aorant of what real
Christianity h. tl: t it is impossible for
him to give of Ita intt-Iligo- 'definition,
Lot us again clea o e' a.?ie tno i.ao
that theChristian y of tradition and his-i-d
tory is one thing ; the Christianity of
the Christ isand r. Tha forceofColonel
Ingorsoll's a: . is ijdwava found in his
attack upon histo c perversions of true
Christianity. W en he assails uarrow-in- d

ness and bigotry BuperstitiohJ: and
ecclesiasticism, h: is on solid ground. 1

heartily agree with many of the nosi--

bons he has fciken upon those Questions.
but the Christianity of Christ is one
thing and the historic perversions of
that Christianity entirely another tlung.

This definition is an attejnpt to give
us the meaning of real Chri .uiaity. At

based upon such a conception. His tes- -

tirnony, arter sncn a uenmuou to reai
Christianity, is absolutely worthless.
Parts of what he says may be partly the
truth, and yet it is a half truth that is
the farthest removed from the real
truth. You may so accent that which
is true that It may be the very antithesis
of the truth

WHY ROME BURNED.

The colonel here reminds me of the
boy who was studying history. His
teacher told him that the "JemneKox

Nero played the fiddle while Borne
burned.' He went home and told his
mother that the "Emperor Nero was
playing the fiddle so they burned
Homo!" The language he used was al-

most identical with the language of the
teacher, and yet the boy declared that
they burned Rome because they did not
like the tune that Nero played. He al-

most got it right. But in almost stating
the truth he missed it the more com-
pletely.

And j et wo must not judge the colonel
too harshly. We cannot demand too
much of a man who makes no profession
of Christianity. Especially we most not
bo severe in judgment upon the failure
of such a man to know true Christianity
when wo remember the tragic blunders
of tho (Trusties thin."o1Te. Christ's own
chosen ' ,;. ,.,(': htm up
to very day of kus death. They drew
their swords and attempted to defend
him by force. He had to rebuke them
and to explain again that his kingdom
was not of this world; not of force, but
of the spirit His leading disciples were
found wrangling over the first places in
the kingdom temporal which they sup-
posed ho had come to establish

Though they lived thus in daily con-
tact with Christ, so far above their range
of vision was his real mission that not
until after his death did the meaning of
his words begin to dawn tipon their
souls. When we remember how his
own chosen misunderstood htm, and bis
professed fodowen bar batted tbeir
professions and hare fafied to wnder-etan- d

his mission through the yean of
the past, and have committed so many
crimes in his sacred name, we must net
be too harsh in our judgment of such a
man aa Ingersoll if he fail to find the
secret of the great heart of the true
Christ. The failures of men through all
these ages to comprehend the height and
depth and glory of his mission only bring
out in bold relief the sublime proportions
of the truth that he came to teach.

What is the Christianity of Christ?
What is the Christianity for which this
church stands today, for which I as a
minister am striving? 1 do not ask what
has been taught in the past about Chris-
tianity by theologians and exponnderaof
systems of philosophy 1 ask what is the
Christianity for which the living church
strives and stands in this hour of the
Nineteenth century?

The Ch ristianity of Christ is that heart
faith which manifests itself in a life of
love, love to God and man, love to God
through love to man,

DEVILS BELIEVE.
Firsts We say it is a heart faith.

"With the heart man believeth." Chris-
tian faith is not a feat of the intellect
over a philosophic proposition. It is an
attitude of the soul. Devils believe.
Belief in itself does not constitute Chris-
tianity. A man may believe any system
of theology he may select, and haTO
nothing of Christ in his heart or life.
Theology is of the head. Religion is of
the heart. Theology is a science. Re-
ligion

.

is a life. Man is not merely what
lie believes. A creed in itself has no

j

necessary connection with conduct A
man may believe all things as an intel-lectu- al

I

fact and accept nothing connect- -

pt every dogma of the historic j

creeds of all the ages and yet have with
in a heart as black aa hell. Intellectual
belief plays upon the surface of life. It
does not touch the center of man's being.
With the heart man believeth. "Out of
the heart are the issues of life."

BSHIXD A HAYSTACK.
A man 3 prciessions or creeos or pm- -

i'joophies may be one thing, his actual
character another. Profession, in fact,
may or may not signify reality. Is a
man a soldier and patriot? He professes
to be a soldier. He wears a uniform,
Ho has epaulets on his shoulders. Ho
lias brass buttons on his coat, a stripe
down his pantaloons, a belt with an em-- !

blazoned buckle strapped with his sword,
Dut i he a soldier? He professes to be
one. W e can only learn wnetner ne is
when we see him in the fight. Now the
battle is joiued. Across the plains the op-

posing
j

hosts charge upon each other with
i

deadly fury. The field is swept with '
storms of bullets, shot and shell. Now
walk over the held and you will find the j

Bouuers. yju . sucu an uovaniuu, a com 1

mander passing over the field, found
subordinate officer crouching behind
haystack. Turning upon him, he de-
manded,

j
!

"What sort of a place 1b this j
for you, six?" The reply that greeted j
him was, "Why, do you reaDy think
tho bullets can come throtrgh? This
man wore the full uniform of battle.
He had on all the acoouterments of war;
but he was as far removed from a sol-

dier as though he had been a thousand
miles removed from that battlefield.

Belief about Christian history and
dogma is not Christianity. Belief about
tho questions of doctrine do not consti-
tute Christianity. A man may beliere
everything that is stated tn dogmatic
theology about the Atonement and yet
have no part in it. A man may believe
that the Bible is true, the whole of it is
true and inspired, and yet in life he may
deny every truth taught in it A man
may believe in the divinity of Christ as
an historic fact and yet crucify Christ
every hour m his life. Some of the
truest Christians in this world know ab-
solutely nothing about the questions tha
agitate the world of theology and criti-
cism. In fact, they hare never read the
Bible. Some of the truest Christians 1

know in the world are men and women
who cannot read at all, who have no
idea about the Trinity or Predestination
or Election or Atonement as philosophic
concepts, and yet their hearts are one
with God.

THE RICH TXrCTRQ KAN.
Jesus Christ never promised salvation

to any man for bo Bering anything about
. himself. The rich young man came to
Christ and asked him the painted ques-
tion, "Master, what shall I do to inherit
eternal lifer He declared that he had
kept the Jndaic code of morale to the
letter. All the commandments from his
youth up he had scrupulously obeyed.
But Christianity was more than a code
of morals., Jesus gave him distinctly to '

j
understand that fact. When he asked
Christ this pointed question about the
wry of eternal life, what did the Master
answer? Did he say, "If you behove in
the inspiration of the Old Testament you
will be savedr No. Did he say, "If
you believo that I am divine you can in-
herit eternal lifer" No, His answer
startled the young man as it should
startle the reed tinker of every ago.
Looking into the face of this inquirer
for eternal life we hear these wonderful
words, "Go sell all thou hast and give
to the poor.' The young man went
away exceeding sorrowful, for he had
great possessions. Jesns with that single
question pierced to the very center of !

his heart life and laid bare its covetous
Kioa. I

truth. As we incarnate his spirit, so are
we of Christ. His spirit is the spiri of
love. Love is the universal judge, the
principle of love the only statute by
which the race of man is to be arraigned.
Tliis principle is not confined in its ap-plic- at

ton to the territory of the Bible or
the preacher. It is not , limited by the
limitations of language.

THE VOICE OF TKAB8.
Love is the universal language of the

race in all agea, all nations, all climes.
I may not he able to understand my
neighbor in a foreign tongue, bat if I see
in his eye the tear of suffering, I know
the language of tears, AH hearts ace
tuned to the universal language of lowe.
The sigh, the groan, the tear, the heart-
ache .arc words known to overy human
heart and interpreted by every human
heart By this universal principle is
man to bo judged by Christ The
heathen world that hoe never heosd of
Chrkt shall rise before his throne and
be judged by this eternal truth, and
from among them there will be those
who look in astonishment upon the face
of the Judge and exclaim in woode,
"When saw we thee ahnngered or

at or aack or in prison or a strao--g

. And Love from the throne of a
nniven 3 shall answer: "Inasmoch as
ye did it unto the least of these my
brethren, in sorrow and suffering, ye
dfel it unto me. Enter."

Faith is a moral attitude of the souL
Christianity is such a faith embodied in
a life of love. A man who practices one
thing and professes another is whet he
practices, not what he professes. Heal
Christianity is that power thai tnoe-form- s

the life of men and ruka 11 by fce
principle ot brre. So fiaaaasaasft nfco
focds its drrine power can mA 19 and
take his enemy by the hand and forgive
and forget all "the bittemeaa and hted
of the past in the supreme thought of
Christian love. The Christianity that
ana not this transforming power In lite
is a sham and a delusion. The Chris-tianit- v

that has this power is Ha own
vindication, ia invincible in its tHt'iial
power.

A DRUNKARD REDEEMED.

Mr. Moody was preaching in a foreign
country. A drunken brute of a bos-ban- d

consented to, accompany hie wife
to the meetings and leave her, wtfite he
went off again to his dlsstpaon. The
prestj at the door was so great he stopped
for a moment to see his wife well through
in safety. The pressure of the crowd
was so great, however, that wtfh bar he
wtis carried Into tho bnfldtng agatnefc his
will. Wl;iL there he heard this stmpt0
apostle of Christ tell the old story of
love, i j.is soul was swept with fte power.
He opened the windows of his heart and
the me ienger of eternal love entered
and took posseasion of his sord. He
went l ack home with his wife crying
with joy. Bis e'lildren at his approach
hid in torror. He walked into his house
and drew them from theirWdlng places-- ,

told them tbey need not fear. Said
he: "You have a father now. Thewe
will be no more terror in this house."

Those who had known him laughed
te scorn his professions. They gave bfan
a fou' weehs in which to return to his
wallowing, but from that day forth tor

Liteen years he has Hved a life of
ioss and of krve, of truth and of

temperance, and over that home cursed
with the shadow of sin and of seJfiah--a

and of brutality there has hovered
.latoring angels of peace. ChrJs-- .

. is the power that transforms and
redeems the soul of man and meMs into
love that which is of self and of sin.
The Christianity that is less than this- is
not the Christianitv of Christ

How tu Get Tliin.
!y safe and reliable treatment
y. or (superfluous fat) is the
te"Obesity Pills, which gradu-- o

the weight and measur-- c

injury or inconvenience
wrinkles acts by absorption

is founded upon the most
principles, and has been used

most eminent Physicians
in his private practice "for

with the most gratifying

try Perkins, 29 Union Park,
ttes: From the use of the

Obesity Pills my weight
ced ten pounds in three
f iveneral health is very
ed. The principles of your

fully indorsed by my
in. In proof of my gra-erewi- th

give you permission
name if you desire to do so.

- 00 per package, or three
$5 00 by registered mail,

applied direct from this

! .; verette Specific Co, 339
Wash rigton St., Boston, Mass.

OLD SOLDIER CURED

Of Eczema hy One Set Cnticura,
after using many medicines

Without Belief.

A Ifhongb I have very Uttle Jih in patent medi-- J.jui:L'tit one half dozen bottles Sarsaparilla
One half dozen bottles Sarsaparilla for ec--rprurigo. Nothing gave me relief; and hav-Ui- a

r ved u number of years In the Regular Army,which entitles me to the Soldiers' Home at Wash-- ,
J ivent th re, and there I came across your

' f r ,iA Remedies. I bought a box of., cake nf Cuticcra Soap, and a bottle
01 ( tTTKHJEa i' .olvsnt, and after taking them,

directions to the letter, I feel
six! look as well aa a new-bor- n baby by a healthy10th. ino not it nno hit whan T
they b ire been vvrthlo me their weight in gold.

. C.FRED BLUM,
Pcnna. Ave., H". Washington, B. O.

Boils all over Body
ffiiea with skin dlsetwe, itching,

l.irge boils all over hia body.
' evwvtniag else, buf all of no effect.' . 0 bottles of the Cuticura Rbsol-:kt- ,

and dim l.-- of the Cuticuba, he was com- -
' health again. It Is a good

WOOkl, recornmend to everyone
milaxly aiiaed. WILLIAM HMALTZ,

Korth River Mills, W. Va.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new B'.ood ar.d Skin purifier, and greatest of

remedied, cleanses the blood of all impurities
;.h elements, aiK thus removes the cause,

kin cure, and Ctjticuba
skin ,jautificr, clear the skin

and i i';., and reetore the hair. Thus the
cure every species of itching,

aly, jiimply, and blotchy skin, scalp, and
:uieis, when the best physicians ML

rvirher". Price, Ccticuba, 60c. ; Boap,
.: )LVi:xT, l.oo. Prepared by the Potter

. AKD CUKXICAJ. COBPOBATION, Boston.
:id for " How tCure Skin Diseases," 64

' J illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

iSDVC sk'rn and Scalp purified and beautified
"srJ O by CurrcCBA Soap. Absolutely pure.

MUSCULAR 8TRMN8
C . A and pains, back-ach- weak kidney,

rheumatism, and chest pains relieved
SOBS 13 one minute Dy tne Cntlcnrs

"S??r- - Anti-Pai- n Plaster. Tho first and
CDly pain-killin- g plaster.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
Wiles she became Miss, she clung to Castorifc.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.
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ON ENJOYS
Both the method aud results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant,
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable' substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the moBt
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles , by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-e- n

re it promptly for any one who
wishes to toy it Do not accept any
substitute,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
tAtifliANGISCO-- , CAk. - V

DMiMUE. XT. ftpw Yomiti.i.

POKINE.
THE GREAT

Rheumatic,

Neuralgic

LaGrippe
mm

A Oick and safe cure for rheu-matis- m

and allied
Complaints.

POKINE
Is a Combination of the bst

remedies known
to Medical

Science.

I have used the within remedy (IV
kine) with great success,

James H. Lassiter.

I have used the Pokine Remedy (pre-
pared by w T Cheatham. Jr.) incase of
Sciatica with the result ofpositiye relief
in a few hours, and believe if used as
directed it will effect a permanent cure

L II MlSSILLIER

March 6, iSc

Eor the benefit of the public I unhes-
itatingly recommend Cheatham's won-
derful remedy, "Pokine," toall suffer-
ers of rheumvtism. It has produced
marvelous results in my case. I was
asufferer of the malady for five years,
and after taking a few buttles was
entirely cured.

Very respectfully,
w w Dowtin

Henderson, X C March 7, '91
Mr w T Cheatman :

Dear Sir My wife was down in bed
with rheumatism and the Pokine" I

bought of you Rave her relief after tak-

ing four doses She h.is not been
troubled since It is the best medicine
she .ever took for rheumatism

Respectfully
Zagk Davis.

Mr w T Cheatman, Jr :
, .t i l : thafin Jan- -ucar ir -- 1 uesiie .0 say

uary last I was down with rl eiimatism;
my suffering was great, and 1 was com-

pletely prostrated One bottle of your
Pokine completely relieved me, and
I have not had any rheumatism since
My son also was relieved of rheumatism
by Pokine Yours tn;!y,

Charles G Burroughs.

Henderson, N C Sept 16, '91
Mr vv t Cheatman, Jr : Your rheu-

matic cure, "Pokine," has completely
cured me I M Green

Mr w T Cheatham, Jr, Henderson N C
Dear Sir : Being asked my opinion

of your rheumatic remedy, Pokine, will
gladly state I deem itthe'only medicine
of its kind on the market that will
accomplish that which is exclusively
claimed for it Being a sufferer iheu-matis- m,

I consequently tried manj
remedies, intil finally relieved by
Pokine

Very respectfully,
J A Kelly

MANUFACTURED BY

YV. T.
Cheatham, Jr,

HENDERSON, N. C.

FOR SALE BY

A. W. Rowland,

to rise and retire. In fact, these people !

conform perfectly to the outer code of
unright, moral men. But we give them
no credit because they wear striped
clothes. Every peniteiitkuy u a com-- j

nranity whose citizen practice an iu
code of morals in life, so far as they can j

within the limitation of the walls. But
it signifies nothing, because it is prac- -

ticed for reasons external rather than j

internal. - j

Second Such a heart faith always j

manifests itself in life. Colonel Ingersoll
says that if the founder of Christianity
had only plainly said, in so many words, ;

"It is not necessary to believo in order
fa be saved; it is only uecessTry to do,"
all would have been well. He fairly
takes our braath away with such a state-
ment It reveals the fact, that with ail
the colonel's years of assault upon the
New Testament he has never read it
No man who had read the New Testa--'

Taent Scriptures could have made bo fool- -

ish an assertion. -

CHRISTIANITY A IJFK.
This is precisely what Christ did say

in so many words.
"Not every one that sayeth unto me,

Lord, Lord, shall enter into tho kingdom
of heaven, but he that dooth the will of
my Father which is ki heaven." "Inas-
much as ye did it not, depart" "Inas-
much as ye did it unto tho least of these, '

ye did it unto me. Enter thou into the
kingdom prepared before- - the foundation
of the world." In other words, Christ
directly taught that the heart faith
which is of the eswneo of his religion
always embodied itself in life.

Christianity i3 a life. The Bible is a
book of life. Therefore the Bible is a
bode ot eternal power. It will ever stir
and move and sve the lives of men. It
is alive, because it throbs with the life
of the race, with the life of God as un-- 1

folded in the race. The Bible is not a
systematic theology. It does not pro- -

fees to set forth for the guidance of the
mind of man a systematized and con-

sistent schema of philosophy. Strip the
Bible of the rubbish of traditionalism, :

and there can be read into it no sys-

tematic scheme of sacred philosophy. It ;

is the simple racord of life, it conta ins i

contradictiooa, paradoxes, mysteries.
These contradictions are tho contra-
dictions of life The paradoxes are the
paradoxes of life. Its mysteries are I

mysteries of life. As the secret of life
elude the scalpel of the surgeon and tha
biologist, so the secrets of divine life
elude the dissecting knifo of the keen'- - I

philosopher or theologian.
'OOD IS FLESH. "

The supremacy of Christian truth is
not based on any philosophy taught by
Jesus Christ. It rests upon the person- -

ality of Christ. Hi' creed was his life.
He did not come into the world to talk
abuut truth. He teas the truth. The
only supreme truth Is that embodied in
lifo. No man who knows anything about
the subject of comparative religion today
pretends to deny that the divine is found
in all religions. Much that Jesus taught
had been taught before. God had not
left the world in total darkess before the
advent of Christ. Be had spoken to all
racw and to all peoples. Tha unique
personality of Jeans consists in tho fact
that 3U ."1 up in !ifo the truth tlust
was thus gathered from tho four quarters
of tha earth and from the remotest ages.
tie incarnated the truth. Flo lived tho
truth Abstract truth is the commonest

oriu; it n every waero. k
grows oa U:e nousetop. .1 :. . 00
tnonest soend in tho street But abstract
truth does not save a world,until it i;s
embodied ia flesh and blood.

Herein wo find the secret of the incar-
nation, the necessity for the incarnation,
the secret of the power of the incarna-tion- .

God, who had spoken to tlio r:
through divers prophets iu the paft, n"
in tho fullness of time s take to m
through man, through the
of truth When that Man
man history, who truly sa , "1 am tho
way, the truth ana t he came to
whom every kneo mr at last and
every tongue confess ' man ia hid
own vindication. Christ i in fact, his
own vindication. H ne' r taught a
duty that he mudiui m; He novor
preached a hope thnt he di r.ot rest his
full weight His di. cipies were
not literary or philo: Ihtrents or
admirers: they were f. .,.. ,

Truth itself is merely . bq Wh
the explosive power of !if i

nly ii it powi
hath the Sou who hath life

The Christian is the man partakes
of this divine life. Ho ks no! aaa who
accepts a given code of mori Ho ts a
man in whose sou' there springs up a
fountain of everlasting !if.: tl'?t makes
fti own code of morals. El is the one
mrtn in all Ifa? world who roe from
any code of morals. There. is, one law
only that binds him, and that is th law
that is inclusive of all morals love.

the comjxkCs tu:. y

Tho effort of Colonel Ingersoll 1

fine Christianity in view of such facts
pathetic. We are sorry for a man w
knows so little and yet talks so
about a subjeot so profound. He
minds me of a man who was faschi
with tho discoveries of science. He
dared with enthusi; sia thai
understand how the s!arouom ITS CO

compute distances fri m star t star i

give their relative p
said that the mysi
him was how on
out their names! Bi I

we stand dumb. We
to bojiri. It is pathe

Third The Cm- - i of Christ
that heart faith wbi
a life of love Co!
that if tl
only sr.i-- that "B
men, who is kin
eharitahle is to 1

would have been th
such a statement.! e N Testament
teaches one thing with y ;r einphasia
than another ic ia preci Yd V

"L-ov- t one another."
"Eear ye one aT- ".

so fulfill taw ol .:h
"All ye are brethren
"Let no man seek hi hnt

his neighbor's gooil."
"Loo is the fulfill m

one woru j hoa Raait- - Iove t.i
as thy self. '

"And if I have all f.dtli sc
move mo Titama. but have 1

am nothing.'
Inasmuch as ye d3 it r.i::

of thobo. 0 did tt unto mo."
!JVB ISCAKJiAlK.

Love is declared by Christ b ui; ono
supremo principle upon wiiicl aal
judgment ia oundm ted Tlio life of Je us
Christ waa n snpretat eervi:e of lore.
He came to mimstftr. :ut to bo mini' ored
unto. Hia lifo wjis one supreme mys-ter- y

of I love. Ho stands at tho gates i
the city and heals the Ick. )

the ot the doaf, iooiis the eves of
the tho lP W BBS bv the
Svo f the lo back the
broken life. His whole life was one su- -

prominence of late, has handed Mr. j

Holman, chairman of the Democratic j

caucus, a request signed by forty odd
Uemocrats, ior tne caning ui a caucus
on the silver question, and Mr. Hol-

man says he will issue the call this
week. The call may be issued and
the caucus held, but unless it is much
more largely attended than the last
caucus held for the same purpose, it
is not probable that it will settle the
policy to be pursued by the House.

It seems, strange that a man who
was set down upon by the voters of
the country as hard as was ex-Cz- ar

Reed, should still cherish political
ambition, but he does, and he is
working to secure the support of the
Maine delegation to the Minneapolis
convention to his Presidential preten-
sions. Mr. Harrison has called upon
Mr. Blaine to checkmate the move-
ment, and he has promised to do so,
but the man in the White House is
afraid oi the er all the same,
and he knows that he bears him
neither love nor good-wil- l.

It begins to look as though the
joint resolution providing for a consti-
tutional amendment authorizing the
election of Senators by the people
would get through Congress at this
session.

NASHVILLE NOTES.

Wlyit the People of "Good Old Hash" aro
Doing and Buying.

The Masons of the town "and sur-

rounding country are expecting to
have an interesting time for the next
week or two. B. W. Hatcher, Esq.,
Grand Custodian oi the Masonic
work in N. C, is expected to reach
here this evening and will devote
several days to the work of instruct-
ing the members of the order in the
secret or unwritten mysteries of the
Cralt. He was here last year for two
weeks and did a good work for the
order, not only in giving instruction
in the secrets ol the order, but in im-

pressing upon the membership the
great moral principles upon which the
institution is founded.

Rev. Mr. Chaffin moved his family
to town last week and they are now
comfortably settled down in the par-
sonage. The ladies had the house
put in order and a nice supper on the
table awaiting their arrival, for which
he expressed much appreciation.. He
will preach here the first and third
Sundays in each month in the morn-
ing and at night.

Mr. R. D. Tavlor, of Castalia, and
Miss Dora Strickland, daughter of
M.C. Strickland. Fs were married

;

List week near C isjtalia. Our sincere
:u :.. ti j. u:W iSii lS llltll lUCil lainwav may oe

strewn with the choicest flowers of
happiness and prosperity.

Several of our citizens went down
to Wilson Friday night to hear the
Rev. Sam Jones lecture. While some
were enthusiastic in his praise,' others
admitted that he did not come up to
their expectation. Tastes, you know,
will differ.

That big hearted, whole souled,
christian gentleman, Dr. Pat Exum,
of Wayne county, was in town last
week on a visit to his brother, Capt.
J. H. Exum.

The "Grippe" seems to have taken
afresh hold upon our people as there
is scarcely a family in town in which
there is not a case of cold if not genu-
ine La Grippe.

Mrs. Annie Brooks, mother of R.
U. Brooks, Esq., we are sorry to
say is quite sick with cold.

We regret to have to state that Mrs.
B. F. Collins is very sick. .

Mrs. Martha Freeman is cn a visit
to friends in town.

Capt. J. H. Collins, our Chief of
Police, who has been quite sick, we
are pleased to say is much better, but
has not yet left his room.

Some ot our fanners are getting
their guanos, but the general opinion
seems to be that there will not be near
so much used this year as last.

Mrs. J. H. Exum went to Wilson to
the Sam Jones lecture and has been
spending the time since with friends in
your progressive young city.

Imigrants and returning voyagers
find in Ayer's Sarsaparilla a cure for
eruptions, boils, pimples eczema, etc.,
whether resulting from sea-di- et and
life on ship-boar- d, or from any other
cause. Itsyalua as a tonic and alter-
ative medicine cannot be over-estima- t-

Allow me to add my tribute to the
efficacy of Ely's Cream Balm. I was
suffering from a severe attack of influ-
enza and catarrh and was induced to
try your remedy. The result was mar-
velous. I could hardly articulate, and
in less than twenty-fou- r hours the ca-
tarrhal symptoms and my hoarseness
disappeared and was able to sing a
heavy-rol- in Grand Opera with voice
unimpaired. I strongly recommend it
to all singers. Wm. H. Hamilton,
Lending Basso of the C. D. Hess Grand
Opera.

TISSOLUTION NOTICE.
JLJ The firm heretofore doing busi-
ness in Wilson as Taylor, Moore &
Co., has this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The. business in the future be
conducted by Taylor & Co. AH credi-
tors mav anolv to the new firm for nsv.
ment ot their accounts. This, Febnfa- -
ry 20th, 1892. K. L. MOORE.
2-- 2 vw TAYLOB & CO.

"VTOTIGE !

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Wiley W. Edwards,
deceased, before the Probate Judge of
Wilson county, notice is hereby given to
all persons, indebted to the estate of
said deceased to make immediate pay-
ment, andf to all persons having claims
against the deceescd, to present them
lor payment on or before the 18th day
ot Feb. 1893, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery.

February 17th, 1892.
John Y. Moore,

. Adm
I WILSON, N. C.


